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Graves of
soldiers, sailors,
marines and en-
listed nurses.
Section 3, act of
April 18, 1929,
P. L. 609,
amended.

Collection of
data by military
societies,

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 3, act of April 18, 1929 (P. L.
609), entitled “An act providing for the location, care,
and maintenanceof graves of soldiers,sailors,marines,
and membersof the enlisted nurse corps; and for the
compilationand preservationof recordsrelatingto such
soldiers, sailors, marines, and membersof the enlisted
nursecorps, and their burial places,by county commis-
sioners,at the expenseof the counties;andimposingcer-
tain dutiesupon persons,firms, corporations,andmunici-
palities, owning and controlling cemeteries;conferring
certain dutieson the Departmentof Military Affairs,”
is amendedto read:

Section 3. For the purpose of locating the burial
placesof personswho have served in the military or
naval service, or otherbranchesof the combativeforces
of the United Statesduringany war in which theUnited
Stateswas engaged,the GrandArmy of the Republic,
the United SpanishWar Veterans,the Veteransof For-
eign Wars of the United States,the American Legion,
the Italian AmericanWorld War Veteransof the United
States,Incorporated, Departmentof Pennsljlvania,and
the Disabled American Veterans of the World War,
through their local camps, posts and branchesin this
State, are authorized,without expenseto the county, to
collect the requireddata, and prepareand file with the
county commissionersor the city commissionersof cities
of the first class certificatesembodyingthe information
provided for in sectionone hereof,

APPROVED—The23rd day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 388

AN ACT

The Penal
Code.

Section 892, act
of June 24, 1939.
P. L. 872,
amended June
28. 1955, P. L.
204. further
z,mended.

Amending the act of June 24. 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act
to consolidate,amend and revise the penal laws of the Com-
monwealth.” prohibiting imitating, selling or offering to sell
the labeledartificial flower of the Italian AmericanWorld War
Veteransof the United States.Incorporated.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 892, act of June24, 1939 (P. L.
872), known as “The Penal Code,” amendedJune 28,
1955 (P. L. 204), is amendedto read:

Section 892. Illegal Sale of Veterans’ Flowers.—
‘Whoever imitates, sells or offers to sell the labeledarti-
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ficial flowers of the American Legion, Veteransof For-
eign Wars, Spanish-AmericanWar Veterans,American
War Mothers,DisabledAmericanVeteransof the World
War, the American Veterans of World War II
(AMVETS), [and] the Marine Corps League,and the
Italian American World War Veteransof the United
States, Incorporated, namely the poppy, the buddy
poppy, carnation, American War Mothers’ carnatiou,
the forget-me-not, the four leaf white clover, [and the
poinsettiaand the daisy,excepton the day or daysdesig-
natedor appointedby the respectiveveterans’orgaiiiza-
tions to conductsuch sales,shall, upon conviction, in a
summaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine of not
morethanfifty dollars ($50), and in defaultof the pay-
ment of such fine, and costs,shall be sentencedto im-
prisonmentfor ten (10) days.

APPROVED—The23rd dayof September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 389

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act
to consolidate,amendand revise the penal laws of the Com-
monwealth,” further regulatingobsceneexhibitions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Penal Code.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 528, act of June24, 1939 (P. L. S;cj~~~i
4

28
19~

t
872),known as “The PenalCode,” is amendedto read: ~‘. L. 872,’

amended.

Section 528. Obscene~~orSacrilegious]Exhibition.—
Whoevergives or participatesin, or being the owner of
any premises,or havingcontrol thereof, permitswithin
or on saidpremises,anydramatic,theatrical,operatic,or
vaudevilleexhibition, or theexhibition of fixed or moving
pictures,*of [a lascivious,sacrilegious,obscene,indecent,
or immoral natureand character,or such asmight tend
to corruptmorals] an obscenenature, is guilty of a mis-
demeanor,and upon conviction thereof, shall be sen-
tencedto paya fine not exceeding[five hundreddollars
($500)] one thousandfive hundred dollars (**$1,500),
or undergoimprisonmentfor a periodnot exceeding[one
(1) year] two (2) years,or both.

An exhibition shall be deemedobsceneif, to the aver-
age person applying contemporary community stand-

* “or” in original.
~ “$“ omitted in original.


